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Q.l Choose the correct option for follow*

I Friction at the tool-chip interface can be i;du;;E
Option A Decreasing the rake angle
Option B
Option C
Option D

lncreasing the depth of cut
Decreasing the cutting speed

lglgasing the cutting s

2 Continuouschipswithbuiltupedgeareformedduring.n.acn
Option A Brittle metals

Option B Ductile metals

Option C l'lard metals

Option D Soft rnetals

1
-) Crater wear occurs rnainly on the

Option A N"r" prrt, front ."li"f f"." .nd rid" ,"li"f f.." of !h" .rtting lool
Face of the cutting tool at a short distence rromffiOption B

Option C
Option D

Cutting edge only
Front face only

Tool signature consists of elements.
4

Option A Two
Option B Four

Option C Five

SevenOption D

5 Thrust force in an orthogonal machining is 400 N ano cuttin@
rake angle is 15o, then fiiction angle is_

Option A 2L',

Option B 41"
Option C 49
Option D J50

6 Prrll end iength of a broach is
Option A Iess than broached hole length
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ual to broached hole length
ter than broached hole len

70 % of broached hole l.-

The cutting force in up milling per tooth movement of the cutter.

lncreases from zero to maximum

The binding materiar used in c"*ffi
Option A

Option C

Option B

Broachine allowance is
The amount of material riffiOption A
The'iate ar wliich, rlle mffi
Diqtaqqe befweentwo

Option D Lgqgqh o f ihe cutrineldhe

Solve qry Two QuestionsoGifffi l0 Marks each

puring trSnrne g
mcrease in cutting velocitv- frnm 6O rnlrnin rn t?o ^/^i^ +L^- ^r --,r-,,m:r?se ih ",Tfinq 

velociry,' from 60 m/min to I20 m/min., then at what cuttingvelocity the life'.of that toollund ' the same condition and environment wiil be 40

Lterive the expresion

Srat 11e 
the^diff11ent typ.

formations of such chips?

ls maximum
Decreases from maximum to zero

Form tools are used for
Machining of rectangular woil pieces
Generation of geaf teeth
Turning of cytilrdri:cal woit pr" le diameters rcduction runDrilling holes of various sha

Solve any Two questioni out ffiree
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10llarks each



A Calculate and design round progest
27Ht and an axial length of 30 mm in a work piece of carbon steel. Assurne cut per
tooth in the range of 0.02 to 0.03 mm and the broaching forCe requged per 'mm'' of
cutting-edge length to be 120lJ/mm. The broach is of H.S.S. and'penniisible str€ss
rrot to exceeC 200 N/mm2.

B Discuss various tool wear mechanisms

C What are essential properties of cutting{m

Q.4 Solve any Two Questions out of Thiee 10 Marks each

A Explain the method of finding Taylor,s e

B Explain the graohical procedure for designing ftat foillo6l

C. Sta;e and explain the effect,of the factors in
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